Due to the high volume of orders, kindly note that food will be
served in no particular sequence
由于订单的数量，食品准备好后将会无顺序的送上坐

SUPREME SPECIAL DISHES *Complimentary 1st Serving

DIM SUM

Choice of 1 serving of Live Lobster, Abalone & Unagi dish
per diner

Pan-fried chicken bun 鸳鸯姜茸包

*Children’s half-price rate not entitled to complimentary serving
of “Supreme Special Dishes”.

LIVE LOBSTER ADDITIONAL @ S$15++/ORDER

QTY

Cheese baked lobster in creamy
truffle sauce 芝士松露焗龙虾

Lobster with bonito and peanut congee
龙蝦柴鱼花生粥
ABALONE ADDITIONAL @ S$8++/ORDER

QTY

QTY

QTY

Deep-fried shrimp dumpling 脆皮明虾角
Wild mushroom crystal dumpling
野菌水晶饺
Highly Recommended

QTY

Hot & sour mussel rice noodle soup
潮泰青口泰粉汤

Scallop with bonito & peanut congee
带子柴鱼花生粥

Crispy duck roll 脆皮炸鸭春卷

Crispy prawn and squid beancurd roll
腐皮海鲜卷

Osmanthus mayonnaise prawn 桂花美奶虾

Braised black pepper vermicelli with
roasted pork 黑椒火腩焖米粉

Lemongrass-infused baked
chicken thigh 香茅焗鸡腿

Escargot cheese puff 芝士白汁蜗牛酥

Poached spicy sliced pepper beef cubes 松
露灼滑牛

RICE / NOODLE / CONGEE

Deep-fried fish skin coated with
spicy seaweed 辣紫菜炸鱼皮

Steamed scallop dumpling 风眼带子饺

Stir-fried black pepper beef cubes
黑椒牛柳粒

Stir-fried fish fillet with ginger and onion in
X.O. sauce XO姜葱爆鱼片

Crispy pork belly served with steamed bun 脆
皮烧肉包

Crab roe with iberico pork and
shrimp dumpling 蟹粉蒸烧卖

QTY

Stir-fried scallops with egg white
& fresh milk 带子炒鲜奶

Mitzo special barbecued pork 蜜汁叉烧

Royal truffle shrimp dumpling 松露虾饺皇

Peach resin and unagi in pork broth
桃胶鳗鱼羹

Fried chinese yam with bonito, scallops
& celery 柴鱼山药带子炒西芹

Wasabi mayonnaise unagi served with
deep-fried bun 青芥末鳗鱼扣肉包

DIM SUM

Double-boiled soup a-la-Chef 时日炖例汤

Stir-fried “Nai Bai” with minced garlic
蒜茸奶白菜

Spicy osmanthus unagi served with
deep-fried bun 辣桂花鳗鱼扣肉包

Crispy tofu with wasabi mayonnaise
青芥茉脆豆腐

QTY

Wuxi-style sweet & sour pork 无锡糖醋骨

Sesame mayonnaise unagi served with
deep-fried bun 胡麻鳗鱼扣肉包

APPETISERS

Barbecued pork in charcoal bun 叉烧包

MAIN DISHES

Abalone with bonito and peanut congee 鲍
鱼柴鱼花生粥

UNAGI ADDITIONAL @ S$8++/ORDER

Green tea custard lava bun 绿茶流沙包

SOUPS

Stir-fried abalone with asparagus
in X.O. sauce XO 酱鲍鱼炒芦笋

Abalone with truffle and flat rice noodles 鲍
鱼松露泰粉汤

Truffle vegetable dumpling 松露素饺

Oven-baked barbecued pork
puff pastry 麻香叉烧酥

Singapore-styled chilli lobster 狮城辣椒龙虾

QTY

QTY

Seaweed fried rice with salmon
鲑鱼紫菜炒蛋饭
DESSERT

Chilled rock melon mango sago cream
蜜芒冻甘露
Chilled osmanthus jelly 红糖桂花冻

Chilled summer coconut jelly 夏日风情
Hokkaido milk cheese tart 半熟芝士塔
Deep-fried chocolate liqueur
dumpling 巧克力流沙煎堆

Steamed salted egg custard layer cake
奶皇千层糕
Aurora peach resin jelly 蓝极桃胶冻

QTY

